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Republican State Ticket.
For Qovornor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r!

WALTKH LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonor- al,

AMOS II. MYLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMUS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-nt-Larg- e,

OAMJSIIA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOP.aU F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAItI.ES N. IWUMM,
Of Mluersvllie.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVI.E,

Of Maianoy City.

For Representative, 1st District
JOSEril WTATT,

01 Sheunndoah.

For Sheriff,
ALI5XANDr.lt SCOTT,

Of Frackville.

For Director of tho Poor,
NKRI DETItICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
Thomas J. iticiuitns,
Ot Hellly Township.

Let the Hepu oilcan rally be n

hummer. Now Is the time for tho people

who have been complaining of the chaugo
of two years ago to turu out.

ONE of tho best evidences of the wide
circulation of the HElt alb Is that nn error ,

by the paper, no matter how trifling, Is

heard of from almost everyone you meet.

Ui T in Indiana there Is a hill which
shakes, and no ono can tell why. There
is one in Now York which shakes also,
but the phenomenon In thnt case Is easily
explained.

The President will be in Washington
again shortly, and shortly Thanksgiving
will be at band, and then the meeting of

Congress, but the thanksgiving will not
be on that account.

We wish to Inform Editor Joyce that
his excellent paper doesn't reach our
sanctum until the afternoon of the day
after publication. Stir up your mulling
department, or your postmaster, Tom.

The electric light companies should
turn on their currents earlier in the even-

ings, Mnny consumers complain that
they are frequently obliged to resort to
other means of illumination nt meal

.

Hi A SNA Shaw, who lectured in the
M. tUudist EpUaopal church on Tuesday
evening, Is a lady of rare ability and a

credit to the lecture stngu. A few

in the town during the winter of
1 uu kind Rev, Shaw gives would result in
mineral benefit, Intellectually and other- -

Uihbh, of the Tauaqua Ila--;

olferi to take cabbage, pumpkin,
' , potatoes, cordwood, eto., In ex- -

'i' aalworlptlons, job work and
. itt the reso.lt

H-- line hope that

ii a liii'tfe store
h'i p s!Iiiue.-- i an

.IT.

u, lie the wUh of PrenJelit
i f it n not, thatayery Federal

'"'' " 111 let poHUoif-evert'l-

PPl
A lame liei s lie n iliu-a-l ki'okeciiieu

j

the bWb or trt " '"'' passed the
adoctor bill. rf,i n l," to defend it
once and vou w.
Bale by Gruhler 1. li ie iliiug Is certain,

'
in help hlimelf,

Water Rent's
paily by aiding

Shenan'h Citizens' W s. Bo muob be j

0c,t0' with clearueia,
Notice is hereby j

asley, owing to ut .iiiM , wie iiu
. . i

Hess, collector, Is delegated xal ngalust
water rates now due to Unions. Rut 'Wiido.

whether the motlvo Is n'tiosvor broad,!
selfish or wholly patriotic, tho thing ho

orders In the right thing for his party and
for tho country, as well as for his Admin-

istration. Ho has put his party Into a
very deep hole by tho policy he has urged
with so much persistency, but it has so

far disgraced itself by itl own corruption
nud venal shamtlessness that he can best
escape responsibility by refusing to have
anything to do with the campaign,

SENiTOH MlLI.8, of Texas, fairly lml-hle- s

over with praise of Mr. Clevoland for
refusing to sign tho Perfidy and Dishonor
bill. That Is tho deft and artful way In

which Mills pulls Mr. Cloveland's noo
for all wlng the measure to become a law
by default.

Tin: young men who left here several
weeks ngo to' enter medical colleges nt
Philadelphia are engaged in their studies
with a determination to gain admission
to tho ranks of the Shenandoah boys who
have already met with success in their
profession. There is room enough for all
of them, and wo hopo to see them rapidly
ascending the ladder of fame and fortune
at no distant day.

llEruuMt'ANS and thinking men of this
town generally aro reminded that they
will And much enjoyment and profit In
going to Kobblns' hall nnd listen-
ing to the stirring speeches which will be

made there. The principal speaker will
bo tho Hon. W. T. Davies, of Bradford
county. His quality as a campaign orator
is well known, and he will be sure to
have an eager and oppreolative audience.
Mr. Davies' nddress will be followed with
speeches by Hons. J. J. Coyle, Ellas
Davis and Johtt T. Shocner.

PitcsniBKT Cleveland is politically tho
most lonely man on earth. In his own
state his party unanimously nominates
his most bitter enemy for Governor. Ho
Is hoartlly detested throughout the East
for his Free Trade notions, and through-

out the West and South for his opposition
to free silver coinage. Everywhere tho
talut of tho Sugar and Whiskey monopo-

lies slings to his Administration, largely
because he had not the nerve to veto the
bill whioh the Trusts bought through the
Senate. In favoring nn income tax he
made a host of enemies at all commercial
centres, and his demand for free ore and
coal has kindled the hatred ot miners.
Tbe wuol growers everywhere remember
thnt liU wool message stnrted tho crusade
ngalust their industry. So It comes to '

pass that he cdu probably help liU party j

most by refusing to help It at nil. Yet he
Is on tho whole a truer representative of

the real purposes of tbe Democratic pirty ,

tmln nuy ot t)ie men it put8 fortll in )lIs

stead. What he lacks most is the cheap
'and shallow dishonesty to He nhout his

wishes. His party shouts with Hill for
no income tax in Xew York, and with
Voorheos for a heavier income tax in In-

diana, and tries to win with Camden and
Protection in West Virginia and with
Mills and Frco Trade in Texas, nud the
President Is not mentully agile enough to
get on all sides of every question with
sufficient rapidity to represent his entire I

party anywhere.

T.lglit riuilHlutieiit fur n Tyrant.
HnilLIN, Oct. 17. The court of discipline

at Potsdam has finished the triul of Herr
Liost, lato chancellor of tho German colony
of tho Cameroon, who wns charged with
numerous nets of cruelty upon tho natives
In his jurisdiction, brutally flogging wo-
men, otc. Tho judgment of tho court If
that Llost bo transferred to another post
and pay the costs of his trial.

Tho WliMt)-- Triut nt War.
Peoiua, Ills., Oct. 17. Tlio whisky trust

has riduood prices on alooholtwo oentsper
gallon, equivalent to nearly four conts per
wlno gallon. This Is regarded as tho be-

ginning of a war in prices lietween tho
trust nnd competitors which will oolipso
nuy previous war, and that goods will bo
sold regardless of cost to manufacture.

Oltleer Shot by a Jturglar.
Woobteu, O., Oct. Hoffel-flnge-

of Joromevillo, O., was shot and
fatally wounded by an unknown bnrglar.
HelTelflnger hail followed thu burglar in a
Iwrn hdiI found him in a haymow. While
taking him from. the mow the butglnr
turned on the ollioor, fired a shot into his
brwtiet, and eacaied.

1'iiKlliMlc rrmhlKiit lllppnhte.
Kinsrtox, Jamaica, Oct. 18. Advices

received hero from Port au Prince, Haytl,
any that Presldi'iit Hlppoh te and his min-
ister of war hnd a hand-to-han- fight in
tho palace the other day. The minister of
war wtw badly whluid In tho encounter
with his dusky chief, and is still couiuied
to hi.--, bed by his Injuries.

Used Two 1!atON to Kill HlnueU.
AiiU'.n, K (..., Oct. diiU Conozit, a

yi.inifr uui'llier ,er, otniiliilil (lMilo!deliere
li. i i.uiug hi throat with araor. In his
ml in jit liobi'olx otinimor nud went to a
l n.nl, .nt nnot'ior and lujujil.-Ui- Ills lrl-- t

nil .o He w.is iv eoifumjitivo, and had
lomiug hen.1 rtbvoral 'years.

ftithir telau!: r Jthii.Ltmen.
(. JJ.L-.- , O.'t li, In superior

court the tiiir.,.-- , (f (hi- - Kaleui .SnviluJS
hank flhd uuim of u. Milt : piiiiwt the!
bomlmn'ii of t"io bunk, toller,
Clarence Murphy, tn niinvr CM,iH stoliin
by htiu. 'i'h (in petty of the boudumeu
hu boon ultcK'hi'tl.

A Colored Milliliter it to PrWou,
Bkiixjkton, N. J., Ui . .1 Judge Huag

oml,. . to. flvo ywirs in Unto prison.it hard ',.iinnii M. A

MAJESTYOFTIIIi LAW.

It Is Uphold in Ohio at tho Point
of tho Bayonet.

WOULD-E- E LYNCHERS SHOT DOWN.

Tlirj-- llml Ilrohrn In tho .Tnll Iloor for the
I'll nunc ,r Iliinirlii n Is'pgni Prisoner,
Three lhiiil, Three Intnlly Wiilliiilcil

'and Others Diingrrougly Hurt.
Washington C. H., O., Oct. 18. Will-

iam Dolby, colored, who one week ngo
criminally assaulted Mrs. Mary C. lioyd,
nt Pnrrott's Station, near hero, and was
captured nt Delawnre, O., was brought
Into court nt I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
twenty years in tho penitentiary. An
angry mob gathered about tho jail Tues-
day nftornoon, after Dolby hnd loon Iden-
tified, by his victim, and Sheriff Cook
called to his nsslstanco tho local militia
company. This action Increased tho fury
against Dolby, and Governor McKlnlcy
was appealed to for uddltlonnl assistance,
nnu troops from Columbus wcro sent here
yesterday mornli-g- , Colonel Colt In com
mnnd. Tho mob surrounding tho jail and
court houso attempted to tako Dolby from
tho ofllcers when removed from jail to tho
court houso for trial, but wcro kept at bay
by tho frco use of bayonets and clubbed
guns,

Whon brought to tho court houso Dolby
brokodown. While bringing him from
the jail tho mob charged and almost suc-
ceeded In getting him. Henry Kirk, the
brother-in-la- of the assaulted woman,
was knocked down tho steps and badly
bruised. Anothor man was bayoneted
through tho finger, whllo a bayonet wns
thrust through tho clothes of another.
Deputies with revolvers drawn guarded

Oniclnl of Uu

papers

threo ngo
from

by the

on the tho
from

tho in tho court room.whllo Dolby I ferred to tho fifth and lost span to bo corn-crie-

liko a bnby nud kept around pleted. They were nt work on tho first
for help. Soldiers woro finally marched i bent, or tho

tho court room to keep tho crowd quiet, Tho top timbers hod all been
tho sentence tho j moved, and the tho section

to the grand jury room. Peoplo had . collapsed. Harry Williams, Thomas
swarming into tho town nil day, and ney and Leo Millhouse, of Heaver Kails,

when tho sentenco was tho Po., fell with it. All into a barge
crowd about tho court houso becomo wild bolow, with tho falling timbers. Mill
with nngcr. So violent wcro thoy in their houso a frncturo of tho right
demonstrations that tho sheriff not arm and two ribs. Ho also received Inter

to get tho to tho depot on nal and It Is ho will die.
his way to tho penitentiary. arm and back wcro but

A little after 0 o'clock tho first rush wns ho and wcro nblo to walk to then
mado on tho court house. A crowd of de-- homes in tho their
tcrmlned men attempted In the slight.
south door, whllo another party This is only tho lost a long
on tho at tho north door. Somo ono serios, tho most of oo
threw a stono nt Colonel Colt, and ho cried curred on Doc. 15 last, when the fourth
out that at tiio next stone thrown ho would span during a sovcro blow and
order the men to lire. Tho crowd at tho ' carried twenty to death with Sov
other door was unable to effect an entrance. oral times when tho wind has attained a
Tho court yard by this time was filled with high tho men havo been called
peoplo, and cries of "Glvo us the from their work until It had
anu curses again-- the militia lllled the
air. The crowd grew in size every minute.

Tho mob grew rapidly in numbers and
desperation. Colonel Colt mndo a speeqji
nsking tho moh to disperse, but It was re-

ceived with jeers. Tho was pros-
trate from fear, and lay crying and moan
ing all tlio I4nie. Tho militia repelled tho
mon without tiring nt llrnt, but at 0:15 tlajj

Jnpancso
negative

perhaps
problem oventunl

prisoner remainder

dropped

Injuries, thought
Prosney's injured,

appalling

collapsed

prisoner

south door was forced open. This door to search tho collcgo nt
opens upon tho street, which was filled that town to papers on
with men, women and Tho de- - the conspiracy. Mr. Terrell protested that
tachment of tho guards finally fired on tho . this should not bu dono save In tho

party, though none were hurt, encoof or his representative. Tho
but a dozen or more persons on tho street Turkish government nnd Mr. Ter-wer- o

struck, two killed outright nnd four roll cables Acting Sccrotary Uhl that tho
more wore fatally wounded, ono having search hnd boon mado In tho presence of
since died. j Mr. Blddlo, his secretary legation; thnt

The killed are: Smith ngedlO: the parties arrested worn fnrminriitp,! nn,l
Jessy Judy and Mack Johnson, of Will
lamsimrg, urown county.

William Sams, shot through tho bowels,
fatally. Keating, aged 14, shot

both legs and groin, wllldio.
V. L. Nittcrhouse, an old nnd prominent

citizen, who went to tho court houso to
bring his boy homo, is seriously hurt. Tho
bones in his leg are all shot to piecos, and
it is not believed ho can live.

a llttjo fellow
on tho outskirts, wns shot in tho leg

nnd in such a way that he will likely die.
A man named Kauffman was Bhot

through the wrist.
Ammermnn was taken to a

neighboring drug store, shot through tho
thigh.

Tho son of Ellis Webster hnd his
shot off.

John Korn, of Jeilersoiivlllo, was badly
shot In tho foot.

A full list of tho cannot bo hnd,
ns they wcro tnken away promptly, but tho

in audition to tho abovo, aro
Dial John McCuuo, Km- -

est Ellis nud Prank Smith.
Boforo midnight the court yard was

cleared tho mob, but thoy congregated
lu tho squnro, and threats to dynamite tho
court houso were frequently heard.

additional troops wero or-

dered from Cincinnati nud other points,
nnd the saloons woro closed by order tho
chief of police.

IlUhnp rnriiloeVs
NEW Youk, Oct.18. Tho house of

of the Episcopal church met here yester-
day with fifty-nin- e for tho
election a missionary for tho
diocese of Olympio, Wash., to succeed tho
late lilshop The day was oc-

cupied with preliminaries, and the work
of tho will 1 completed this

Rev. William M. D D., of
has I favorably mentioned as

UUdiop Paddock's suooossor.

The Court Win Too Lenient.
Oot. 18. The (rovommeut will

probably appoal tothe guproino dlsolpUu-ar- y

court against tho aonteucu of the lower
nniirt ium.1nat f ?lii,nnlln
Uutai-- nmvWij r.t 0ui. hi.

and of lJnnlomlitv whilo On,
ui.tn iidiulnUtimtoor of the Cameroon Sit-- (i

lat. Tho ground of the .appeal witt-b-

that Uki court bhowed oxtcosh-- lenleuttf.
towaid the accused,

' Anilei-so- Will Hill,
"St ,,i.. in-t- , 18. The tiob of

E, Wl!i .on from i i DolllOO
rticy, (, ' dotormJ nation to support tbef',, . ,., ,j.i, uili,i ... i ! .,..
cvalie n atUmati x,. , Mr. Ami, bunt a
long let t(.T to All'. I'lUX'uhilC, uu ,li'd imrtjf
lead f, vxploinlng the nUMi UiaA uftu-ate- d

him in takiiigr tl,l stuii

Vcuiulltluia the Mjpial t'o'H'r.
PUILADEi 1'HIA, pot lh. trr'a 4rf

tWoiily ti.ttCttrtiuB the l'lniitfyhoiiUtaalf
nnl, nt KoiaetlmtihM,t, Ji".i, u tiio trai'k
mid iLW.mil luto Uid operator's towtffe, en- -

urvly !iiMuiiialihtg it, v . J. Hiuer, too
with alight Tim

crow of the train, eight iu'Tiiunow, alao
eaoapud injury by jumping.

Tl(o Wmilln r.
Generally fair ; cool ; northwesterly

winds.

ADVICES FROM CHINA.

An Denial tho Ilepnrted
Kunug

Tientsin, Oot. 18. re-
ceived here afford ovidenoe that
tho report circulated weeks of
tho dispatch an army oorps Hiros-
hima for tho of China was un-
true, any such oxpedltlon being rendered
Impossible shattered
tho Jnpnn-s- o fleet. Japan lieglns
to rellect of
extrication of her troops C'orrn, whero
they remain on the of thomnrl- -

tl,1, 1, I 1... la
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bishops

bishops present,
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noon. Jefferis,
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inviniiiinnHil

authority

Support
lvni'j
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of
luvuMun

condition of

sufferance
...... , .1 .rvuumtj uiriuu uuuuionai .is, hii'iuuhik
threo Ironclad. Rtiisla vnlthus havo tho
most formidablo fleet over assembled cast
of Suez.

Chinese officials request tho Associated"
Pross to Rtat that tho dispatches received
from Shanghai by certain news ngcnclos
to the effect that a serious rolwlllon hod
broken out In tho province of Hu Kwang,
and that tho viceroy of tho province, Chang
Tshl Toung, hnd lecu summoned to Pekln
In connection with tho rising aro un-
founded.

News from tho front Is scarce. The
Chinese headquarters Is nt Chttleang-Cheng- .

General Sing is in command,
Generals Yeh and Weh having been de-
graded. Tho Jnpancso hendquartors is nt
ring i iing. Their outposts In tho dlrec-
tlon of tho Ynlu river soem to bo oceunled!....,..in romimnKing.

AN ILL FATED STRUCTURE.

t'he FnUe Work nf tho Loutavllle. and
llrhlge Again Collapses.

Louisville, Oct. 18. Tho 111 fated Louis-vlll-

and Jcfforsonvlllo bridge was tho
sceno of nnother accident yesterday. Threo
mon wore hurt, ono, perhaps, fatally. The
accident was caused by the falling of a
part of the false work under tho fourth
span which hnd just been completed and
locked. Tho men wcro engaged in remov-
ing tho fnlqo work, which Is tn lio trnns.

Another Point for Mr. Terrell.
Washington, Oct. 18. Mr. Terrell, tho

United Statesmlnlster to Turkey, has suc-
cessfully closed another international In-

cident with credit to himself. On Sopt.
8 last tho Turkish pollco pounced upon
sovernl nntlvo Armenians nt Alndab on a
charge of sedition. Iucldentnllv thev un

the Incident closed.

Fall Itller Weavers Apiln Out.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 18. A largo

number of tho weavers employed In tho
mills In the northern section of tho city
struck yesterday. Sngnmoro mill No. 1,
which on Mondoy had 2,3S0 looms run-
ning, today has but 1,520. Wocdmoro mill
No. 2 Is operating 200 looms loss today than
on Tuesday, and nearly all tho looms i.t
the Narrngansett aro stopped. ThoTecum-se- h

mills havo lost 300 looms. Yesterday
5,000 people gathered nt tho strikers' meet-
ing at South Park and 1,100 weavers par-
ticipated in theparndo which followed, 400
women taking part lu tho procession.

" TRAINING RACE HORSES.

Tho UlOcrctires In Uncllnh anil American
lUetlinilg Compared.

Thcro Is no doubt that horses in Eng-
land show a higher state of musoular do- -
Vftlnnmmif II,, in r,,,i.a mll In .l.r.

j u06ton Heriu. Tln'ro aro no deep snows
' nnd icy tracks In tho early Bprlng over

thcro, as with us, which compel our train
ers to do In April nnd May what tho Eng-
lish trainers can very easily start to do in
February, nor are thoro tho torrifio "dog
days" of August, nor tho thermometer
nliout tho 100 mark In July to waste tho
horses to shadows of themselves.

All told they go much slower In tho
hnndllns of tho yearlings than is dono
hero. Tho general features tiro much tho
same, but more euro is taken In tlio bit-
ting and mouthing. Side linos aro first
put on tho yearling or a "dumb jockey"
on its book, and the youngster after n
week or so Is jogged around thoilng, grad-
ually increasing tlio p.ico to u nice oven
canter. Then a boy or rather a man weigh-
ing perhaps 130 pounds, so as to accustom
the colt to carry weight, Is put up. Walk-
ing exercise is done for u mouth boforo tho
colt Is asked to gallop.

The American trnliuir has one very mark-
ed ud vantage there is so much more range
on the breeding farms in this country that
the colt has done considerable racing on
bis own book und passes, into the hands of
the trainer in much bottershapQ to handle
Idmself tht' ii .vi'iirlinL--s mlswl Ih England
whero Hie p,idiio4-kf- l UM froquwiily go small
that the itol! uo sooner gcta oKtendiHl in
Ills play b. to. .i ho hus to stop himself to
koep, , iro'm t unning into tho feuee. bo
that while (he American bred jiarling is
tlskud to do in Scpleinlu r mt Oeii. icr
what the IJritou is only milled iipnn for in
'''"'"'"'T vflwn it Is fully yean, old, jet

""- - " l" iniieil vi i i'Liuac, on niu aiiiit- -

u,vu " K" """,vw.
f ,oooJt'US,i. ml iiiniu qr iv ram hors i I rUi.un

tmiUli! " I, l,i-4- - Li:.l.i 1...0 l.I.'ujll
prua too

n i Ijll Jrcu.
The chil.'.- - i r' Kiipa W extror'ely

miai'it'aud oKt' ' "i ,'"-- oil,--
tew voa,& ohi. iv..r'a tho ttn:

ffclifT, II III' li ' ti nmv i- -
ana vnu T T,

n,. i". e jvll'iw Wa )

u ! il ' it hj J v.c4i- - tit in over a
prccn in v 'i i' .i ' v nr
onu r ii. i tin ru ! li

tho ln.in lainv ui iin.1 K.'iiiijii . .l viuto
oarun'iiis. Tho loots of tho ilni.livn
whit in (I with ctiuik, and the hair is oilod
and iiarted in the middle, plastered down
and tied Into ono or two small pigtails,
Fortnightly Hovlow.

Mr, A. X, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large IlolU on mj face nnd imIi,
I vru told to take Hood's Barsaparllla faithful- -

f-fo-od Sarsa--
partita

ly, and after using 3

bottles was free from
fttl Antnt!nn. T flm nar- - vS- - J
fectlj cured and lu ex-- (VSriVW
collent health. A. J. Davekfort, Milton, N. J,

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and da
not purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. . ISo.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mid"! from JIM to 12 1,000 on persons

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned In small monthly payments ot
retained for a number ot years to suit borrower,
A loan from tbls company will not Injure the
financial standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interests per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter buslnt ss, to pay off mortgages. Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in faot
for any purpose tbat moooy may be dosirod
Addro'S, Central Truit Company Pa 1331'

Arch Btreet, Philadelphia, Fa.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DS. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,
I above Green, Phila, Pa..
Pormorly at 206 North Second St Is tho old
est In America for the treatment of Bptcim
VUeaaet and Toutliul Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications racredlx
confidential. jnd stamp Tor book. Hours, la. m. to 9 p. a Sundavs. 8 to 12 m

W.L.D
10 rur nrsr.S3 NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,
4.3.5?FlNECAlF&kHMa
350Pnilf:F5iSoir'!.

WW
.1 ar-iirrc-;.

.run eno rATAI flftlltr
W.L.nnucLA?;.
BBOPIfTON. MASS.

1'ou can save moner brpurchaslnu W. I,.
Itecause, we are tbe largest manufacturers of

ndveillsed shoes in the world, and Ku irauteo
me value Dy tiaraping w uamc ""i"''.tbe bottom, which protects you against high
prices nnd the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting nnd
wearing qualities. We; have them so d every-
where at lower prices for the value given than

uy oilier make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

SARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is tho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-ctcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
nas tho agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. UKD1N ST.

9

Most of the
is only

No matter
anything

SguHauri, j

C2ai

Thar an prompt, ! and eai
any irnmo,

by J). JiJllUtr,

ViSiiViiHiiVHflHMrfflHHHifliWvl

IT A LADY'S TOILET ipy Is not complete
I without an ideal Bjj

!
MMPLEXIOM
U POWDEa li

I POZZONIS I

1Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to face in this climate.

Inilit upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SAtE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
""Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain andstained glass. All the new patterns inwall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Weat Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evkhinq HkiiALD.

IN EFFEOT MAT IS, 1891,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Havon Junction, riauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White nail, Catasauoua,

Allentown, llethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
s.04, 7.3X, S.1S a ro.. I2.4S, 2 67. 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Phlladelpbls, 8.W, 7.88,
0. 15 a, m.. 12.48, 2.M. Kor Quakake, Switch,
back, Qcrbards and Hudsondalo, 6.04, 9.1S a
m., and 2.07 p. m.

For Wllltee-Harr- Whfto Haven. Plttston,
1.acoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, YFaverly and
Elmira, 8.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester. UuSalo, Niagara Falls nD
tho West. 8.04, 9.16 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m,.

For Holvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 8.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

For Lambcrtvlllo and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 0.04, 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca a 'd Geneva 8.04, 9.15 a. in. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeaneovillo, Levis ton and Header Meadon,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 7.88

9.15, a. m.. 12.48, 2.67. 6.27 p. m.
ForHUvor Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.33, 9 15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. !L.

For Scranton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo, DrKton and FrcolacO,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.48. 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Girard vlllo and Lost Creek, 4.87,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.1t
p. m.

For Raven Run.Centralla, Mount Car tn el and
Ebamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. in., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yateavlllo, Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48. 2.67
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leavo Sbamokln at 11.4b
a. m., 1,66, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 0.15 a. m.. 12.13, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.33
D.OT, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.9S
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.09, 7.60,
9 0a, 10.15,11,40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hasleton, 6.04,7.83, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. IC.

Leave Hazleton for Sbenandoah, M.tl,
ll.Ci a. m , 12.16, 2.65, 5.80, 7.26. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY THAWS.
Trains leave for Raven Itnn. Centralis. Mt

Carmtl and Htamokln, 6.15 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at tSfcamokln at 7.4U a. in. and 8.45
p. m.

' Tralnn IrmvA Hhnmnlrln for ShnnnnilnKb at
7.55 a. m. 4 00 p. in., and arrive, at h

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Olrard vlllo an Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m
For Hazleton. Ulack Creek Junction. Pen

Dethlcnom, Easton ana New York, 8.4V a ta
p. tn.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatcsvltle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.19

i.m.,1.86, 6.15 n. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Hupt.,

South llethlehem, Pa
HHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

t'outh llethlehem. Pa

cleaning and dyeing nowa-

days half dona
where you live, you can send

you wish cleaned or dyed, Dy

express at our expense, aim wc wm

do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person. 5'

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

d A. F. BORNOT, iw1 iTthFairmount Ave., Hiilaiieipliia

VAjjiirnjr Clothe i 't,'?7-an- ?VJ:irr.

. if,fiA. act. ewAXaJMf- -

t'.n

nolut. l.w..
Sold

the

8.04,

Park

8.16,

7.35,

and

l.au,

i . . . On'v it- - S4l

tain in nittiw UaaaroulnafDr. PaV)pi .erdlaip.
Aaitvuti rA. aztiginn "J., viiki .

Vmini't, Shtnuadouh, Va.


